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* looking for a fresh new recipe for 
Q^wOsh stew, shrimp-spaghetti 
.o^serole. eggplant or sweet potato 
dMiffins? 

*fou will find over 300 kitchen- 
tasted recipes In The Black Gourmet 
9dme are traditional and Others are 

but they are all favorites taken 
5Js|n African-American kitchens 
ail over the country. The simplicity 
4Nne recipes makes Its easy for the 
Ifaglhner as well as being down-to- 
oofth for the more seasoned gourmet 

^•cookbook Is a gift that lasts for 
wwb and years to come. 
♦Hess It on. 
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> ?re Bw«Byn-bued Stetsasonic Was, inspired to create 
I .A.F.R.I.C.A." following the broadcast bn ABC-TVs ”20/20'*' 

"<t £®wl*nm«“ine of ■ report about the Ray, Jackson's visit to' 
ifb* "Froatline States in Africa. These black-ruled natlons- 

-Angola, Zimbabwe. Tanzania. Zambia, Mozambique, and 
.flotswana-oppose apartheid In white-ruled South Africa 

| J and support economic sanctions against the'country. In 
response. South Africa has been accused of directing mill- 

gl 
economic attacks against the Frontline States. 

America, the Rer. Jackson is among the lea'ders in 
t against South African apartheid. "Our country at feeds the hungry.” he states. "Our country, at its 
111 have partnership with South Africa. It’s amoral 
t” Stetsasonic agrees. f 

IkeVert Scores Big 
-IE BIG THROWDOWN.” the 
ent hit album from Atlantic 

lording- group LeVert, has 
n certified gold by the R1AA 
U.S. sales In excess of 

5,000 units. The announce- 

ment was made by Atlantic Ex 
zlcutlve Vice President/General 
Manager Dave Clew. The album 
'•>as produced by Gerald Levert, 
•’Marc Gordon, and Craig Cooper 

Trevel Producllons. with two 

}ck4 produced by Reggie Cal- 
ay. THE BIG THROWDOWN" 
> released on July 24. 1087. 
HE BIG THROWDOWN" ln- 

jdes LeVert's current hit, 
Etsanova.” The group's second 

RdtB smash, the song has 

Just entered the top five on tne, 
national pop charts. A second 
single, “My Forever Love," was re- 
leased recently and Is bulletlng 
rapidly up the top 40 on the 
R&B listings. THE BIG THROW- 
DOWN." the second LeVert al- 
bum, Is the follow-up to last 
year s "BLOODLINE." which In- 
cluded the hit single “(Pop, Pop. 
Pop, Pop) Goes My Mind." 

As part of their Current concert 
tour, LeVert recently performed 
at New York’s Radio City Music 
Hall. Following their perfor- 
mance, the band was presented 
with gold awards for "THE BIG 
THROWDOWN." 

(Don’t 
Unravel... Call Matthew^raveH^^^ 

*: Be Creative, Daring and 
Spontaneous. Surprise Someone Special. 

Our Profewionol Uniformed 5rh/ers(Male ft Female) 

•j Are Waiting To Chauffer you In our 

\Xlake Fvary 5p*< 
* Notional tecr*taryi WMk • JMIr*m«nt ParUti • Wrlhdon • Entnorrfnt • fcomi • 

MATTHEWS TRAVEL UNLTD, 
, 

Cookto Carr, Manager Don t Drink and Drtv0, Call Us 342*271 \ 

WBTV Special 
jjPlrofiles First 
Year Refugees 

Bob Lacey hosts a WBTV Spe- 
cial: "Making It In America A 
Refugee's First Year," Supday, 
December 6, at 6:30 pCttSdl 
Channel 3. 

The refugees, called Montag- 
nards. have settled In Charlotte, 
Raleigh and Greensboro, simi- 

lar to our American Indians, the 
Montagnards are the natives ,of 
Vietnam, yet not considered eth- 
nic Vietnamese. They fought side 
by side with American troops 
during the war, becoming our 
first and most loyal ally. But 
when the United. States pulled 
out of Vietnam, they left the 
Montagnards behind to continue 
fighting. They fled Into the Jun- 
gles as thousands of their people 
were slaughtered by the commu- 
nists. It took them 10 years to 
battle their way through Cambo- 
dia to reach a refugee camp In 
Thailand. An American friend, 
Don Scott, discovered them there 
and began to spearhead a cam- 
paign to bring them to the Unit- 
ed States. Alter months of in- 
tense lobbying and mountains of 
red tape, a group of 213 Montag- 
nards were finally welcomed to 
North Carolina just before 
Thanksgiving last year. 

The special profiles these cou- 
rageous people on the anniver- 
sary of their new life here In 
North Carolina. Bob Lacey finds 
out how they survived their 
treacherous Journey, how they 
are adjusting to the many com- 
plexifies of American file, and 
how Carolinians are extending a 
helping hand to make their new 
neighbors feel at home. 
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Braces For Children ft Adults 

^PR. PAUL A. McGILL, 

• Ham 
• Sausage 
• Bacon 
• Steak 

With Egg 
& 

Cheese '$* 
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking 
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health. 
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17 mg. "tar”. 1.3 mg. nicotme av. par cigarette by FTC method 
v. •>•••.!• •*«' 
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